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Margolis-FDA Workshop: Identifying Key Competencies for Opioid Prescriber Education 

Virtual Public Workshop 

April 4, 1:00-5:00 p.m. ET | April 5, 1:00-4:10 p.m. ET 

Presenters and Panelists 

Daniel P. Alford, MD, MPH, is Professor of Medicine and Associate Dean of Continuing 

Medical Education at Boston University School of Medicine (BUSM). He is on staff in 

the Section of General Internal Medicine and Director of the Clinical Addiction 

Research and Education (CARE) Unit at Boston Medical Center. He is also the course 

director of the BUSM Safer/Competent Opioid Prescribing Education (SCOPE of Pain) 

program. 

He is the Principal Investigator of two federally funded Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD) 

prevention programs, the CDC-funded Boston Sustainable Models for unhealthy Alcohol use ReducTion 

(B SMART) and the HRSA-funded SBIRT And FASD Education, Support and Treatment (SAFEST) Choice 

programs. He is also the Medical Director of the Massachusetts SBIRT Training and Technical Assistance 

(MASBIRT TTA) program.  

He is past president of the Association for Multidisciplinary Education and Research in Substance use 

and Addiction (AMERSA). He has been recognized as a “Champion of Change” by the White House and 

has received the American Medical Association’s “Award for Health Education”, the American Society of 

Addiction Medicine “Educator of the Year Award”, the American College of Physicians “Award for 

Distinguished Contributions to Behavioral Medicine” and the AMERSA “McGovern Award for Excellence 

in Medical Education”. His clinical, educational and research interests focus on safer and more 

competent opioid prescribing for managing pain, managing opioid use disorders, SBIRT and FASD 

prevention.  

Kathryn Cates-Wessel has more than 30 years of experience in the substance use 

disorder field in administration, coalition building, medical education, and policy. She is 

Chief Executive Officer of the American Academy of Addiction Psychiatry (AAAP) and 

Principal Investigator and Project Director of several federally funded grants including, 

Providers Clinical Support System (PCSS), www.pcssnow.org; Opioid Response Network 

(ORN), www.opioidresponsenetwork.com; and the Minority Fellowship grant 

“Recognizing and Eliminating Disparities in Addiction Through Culturally Informed Healthcare” (REACH), 

www.reachgrant.org. Prior to her work at AAAP, she was the Associate Director of Brown University's 

Center for Alcohol and Addiction Studies for over 19 years and Executive Director of Physicians and 

Lawyers for National Drug Policy, a think tank of leaders from law and medicine advocating for 

prevention, treatment, and recovery of justice involved individuals with substance use disorder. Prior to 

Brown University, she was the Associate Director of a residential treatment center for adolescents with 

substance use disorders and co-occurring mental disorders. 

http://www.pcssnow.org/
http://www.opioidresponsenetwork.com/
http://www.reachgrant.org/
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Dr. Patrizia Cavazzoni is the Director at the Center for Drug Evaluation and Research 

(CDER) at the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Dr. Cavazzoni received her medical 

degree at McGill University and completed a residency in Psychiatry and a fellowship 

in mood disorders at the University of Ottawa. She subsequently joined the faculty of 

medicine at the University of Ottawa as an assistant professor, where she was 

engaged in clinical work, teaching, and research on genetic predictors of mood 

disorders, authoring numerous peer-reviewed scientific publications. Following this, Dr. Cavazzoni 

worked in the pharmaceutical industry for several years, and held senior leadership positions in clinical 

development, regulatory affairs and safety surveillance. Dr. Cavazzoni is certified by the American Board 

of Neurology and Psychiatry, a Fellow of the Canadian Royal College of Physician and Surgeons, a 

member of the Canadian College of Neuropsychopharmacology and recipient of the American College of 

Psychiatrists’ Laughlin Fellowship.    

Kathy Chappell is the Senior Vice President of Accreditation, Certification, 

Measurement, the Institute for Credentialing Research and Quality Management, and 

APRN Initiatives at the American Nurses Credentialing Center. She is responsible for 

certification of individual registered nurses (RNs) and advanced practice registered 

nurses (APRNs); and development of board certification examinations.  She is 

responsible for the accreditation of organizations that provide continuing nursing 

education and interprofessional continuing education; and for accreditation of 

residency and fellowship programs for RNs and APRNs.  She directs the Institute for Credentialing 

Research, analyzing outcomes related to credentialing, and the quality management department.  She 

also leads the APRN Initiatives department. She holds a baccalaureate in nursing with distinction from 

the University of Virginia, a master of science in advanced clinical nursing, and a doctorate in nursing 

from George Mason University.  She is a Fellow in the American Academy of Nursing and a Distinguished 

Scholar & Fellow in the National Academies of Practice. 

Dr. Julianne Himstreet received a BS in Pharmacy and Doctor of Pharmacy at Oregon 

State University and completed a PGY2 Residency in Primary Care at the University of 

Colorado Health Sciences Center.  She worked as a Pharmacy Supervisor at the US 

Army Hohenfels Healthcare Center in Hohenfels, Germany, for 3 years before starting 

her VA career.  She worked for 15 years as a Clinical Pharmacy Specialist in Primary 

Care at the Eugene VA Healthcare Clinic. During this time, she also worked for the VA 

Office of Public Health as a Senior Clinical Advisor, providing tobacco cessation education for clinical 

staff at VA medical facilities. In 2016, she transitioned to a position as an Education and Training 

National Clinical Program Manager for VA Pharmacy Benefits Management Service's Academic Detailing 

Services and works out of Eugene, Oregon. 

Dr. Eric S. Holmboe, MD, MACP, FRCP, FAoME(hon), FRCPSCanada(hon), is Chief, 

Research, Milestones Development and Evaluation Officer at the Accreditation Council 

for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME). He is Adjunct Professor of Medicine at the 

Yale University School of Medicine and the Uniformed Services University of the Health 

Sciences. He is Adjunct Professor of Medical Education at the Feinberg School of 

Medicine at Northwestern University. 
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He previously served as the Associate Program Director, Yale Primary Care Internal Medicine Residency 

Program, Director of Student Clinical Assessment, Yale School of Medicine and Assistant Director of the 

Yale Robert Wood Johnson Clinical Scholars program. Before joining Yale in 2000, he served as Division 

Chief of General Internal Medicine at the National Naval Medical Center. Dr. Holmboe retired from the 

US Naval Reserves in 2005. 

His research interests include interventions to improve quality of care and methods in the assessment of 

clinical competence. His professional memberships include the American College of Physicians, where 

he is a Master of the College, Society of General Internal Medicine and Association of Medical Education 

in Europe. He is an honorary Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians in London, honorary Fellow of the 

Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, and honorary fellow of the Academy of Medical 

Educators. 

 Dr. Holmboe is a graduate of Franklin and Marshall College and the University of Rochester School of 

Medicine. He completed his residency and chief residency at Yale-New Haven Hospital, and was a 

Robert Wood Johnson Clinical Scholar at Yale University. 

Lisa Howley, Ph.D., is the Senior Director of Strategic Initiatives and Partnerships at the 

Association of American Medical Colleges. She is an Educational Psychologist who has 

spent over 25 years in the field of medical education supporting learners and faculty, 

conducting research, and developing curricula. She joined the AAMC in 2016 to advance 

the continuum of medical education, support experiential learning, and curricular 

transformation across its member institutions and their clinical partners. Prior to joining 

the AAMC, she spent eight years as the Associate DIO and AVP of Medical Education and Physician 

Development for Carolinas HealthCare System, one of the largest independent academic medical 

centers in the U.S. In that role, she led a number of medical education initiatives across the professional 

development continuum, including graduate medical education accreditation, as well as physician 

leadership development for the large integrated healthcare system. She holds an adjunct faculty 

appointment at the University of North Carolina School of Medicine. She began her career as a member 

of the medical education faculty at the University of Virginia School of Medicine where she designed and 

led performance based assessments and simulation-enhanced curricula. She received her Bachelor’s 

degree in Psychology from the University of Central Florida, and both her Master of Education and Ph.D. 

in Educational Psychology from the University of Virginia. 

Joanna Katzman, MD, MSPH, is a neurologist and Professor at the University of New 

Mexico (UNM). She is the Director of the UNM Pain Center and Director of Project 

ECHO’s Public Health Initiatives including the global chronic pain and opioid programs. In 

2008, Dr. Katzman created the ECHO Pain and Opioid Management program, which has 

been replicated by the Department of Defense, the Veterans Affairs, the Indian Health 

Service and over 145 medical centers in many countries.  Dr. Katzman’s clinical research 

focuses on the public health benefits of take-home naloxone. Currently, she is working with the CDC’s 

Opioid Rapid Response program to train clinicians throughout the U.S regarding best practices in chronic 

pain and opioid management. Dr. Katzman is also training New Mexico school-based health clinics 

regarding youth chronic pain and substance use disorder prevention. She is a member of the New 

Mexico Governor’s Council for Opioid Misuse and Chronic Pain, and has participated on many FDA 

committee panels related to opioids, chronic pain, naloxone and pain education.    
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Janet Keane is a native New Jerseyan and mom who tragically lost her youngest 

daughter, Michelle, to a heroin overdose.  Michelle lost her 7-year battle with 

substance use disorder in 2017 when she was only 26 years old.  Michelle became 

addicted to opioids when she received a prescription for opioids from her doctor after 

her tonsils were removed and then again after having her wisdom teeth removed.  

Janet has been a steadfast advocate for other families.  By sharing her story and reaching out to medical 

professionals about the dangers of opioid use for acute pain, she seeks to ensure that other families will 

not endure the same devastating experience as her.  Janet Works as a physical therapist at Virtua Our 

Lady of Lourdes hospital.  She has been involved in advocating for the ALTO (Alternatives to opioids) 

program in the Emergency room where she works.  Janet is also a volunteer Ambassador for 

Shatterproof, a national nonprofit organization dedicated to ending the addiction crisis 

(www.shatterproof.org).  Janet's focus now is on educating parents, surgeons and dentists to seek 

alternative treatments to opioids for acute pain, especially for the opioid naive patient.   

Carolyn L. Kinney, MD is the Executive Director of the American Board of Physical 

Medicine and Rehabilitation, a member of the board of the American Board of Medical 

Specialties. Dr. Kinney practices clinically as a consultant in the Department of Physical 

Medicine and Rehabilitation at Mayo Clinic in Arizona. 

A graduate of the Boston University School of Medicine 6-year integrated BA/MD 

program, Dr. Kinney completed her residency in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation at Thomas 

Jefferson University. She is board-certified in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation and is participating in 

continuing certification. 

 Marie-Michèle Léger, a PA for 38 years, is director, clinical education at the American 

Academy of Physician Associates (AAPA). She monitors and advises AAPA’s leadership 

on issues in clinical medicine and public health, coordinates activities that relate to 

continuous professional development (CPD), and translates best available evidence 

which leads to PA practice improvement. For the last decade, she serves as AAPA’s 

point person to the CO*RE Collaborative 9 member-led healthcare professional 

organizations which provides Opioid REMS education to their constituents. Ms. Léger is the AAPA’s 

liaison to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Advisory Committee on Immunization 

Practices (ACIP). She has published extensively; written editorials on raising the awareness of emergency 

preparedness and raising the rate of adult immunization. She has given presentations in the United 

States and internationally addressing the PA profession, disparity in healthcare, AAPA’s role in educating 

PAs to address the opioid epidemic, immunization, and other infectious disease topics. Ms. Léger has a 

faculty appointment at the George Washington University School of Medicine and Health Sciences and 

at the Shenandoah PA Program.  

Commander (CDR) Mark A. Liberatore, PharmD, RAC, is a pharmacist officer in the 

United States Public Health Service and serves as the Deputy Director for Safety for the 

Division of Anesthesiology, Addiction Medicine and Pain Medicine in FDA’s Center for 

Drug Evaluation and Research. CDR Liberatore is responsible for the post-market safety 

of drugs covered by the division, including opioid analgesics and products used to treat 

opioid use disorder. As an officer in the USPHS, CDR Liberatore has also served on a 

number of deployments, and has worked with the US Virgin Islands Department of Public Health on 
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hurricane preparedness. CDR Liberatore earned his Doctor of Pharmacy degree in 2003 from Duquesne 

University in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; he obtained his Regulatory Affairs Certification from the 

Regulatory Affairs Professional Society in 2017; and is currently engaged in public health studies at The 

Ohio State University. Before becoming Deputy Director for Safety in the summer of 2020, CDR 

Liberatore served as the Associate Director of Post-market Regulatory Science in his division, and 

completed a special assignment as an advisor and science policy analyst at The White House, Office of 

National Drug Control Policy.   

Jan Losby, PhD, MSW is the Branch Chief for the Health Systems and Research Branch 

in the Division of Overdose Prevention at the Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention.  Dr. Losby is responsible for evaluating and advancing the implementation 

of CDC’s Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain, conducting applied health 

systems research, and building scientific evidence to support state and community 

prevention efforts to address the drug overdose epidemic. Dr. Losby works with healthcare systems on 

quality improvement, electronic clinical decision support tools, linkage to care, and data system 

integration with electronic health records. 

Sean Mackey, MD, PhD, is Chief of the Division of Pain Medicine and Redlich 

Professor of Anesthesiology, Perioperative and Pain Medicine, Neurosciences and 

Neurology at Stanford University. Dr. Mackey received his BSE and MSE in 

Bioengineering from University of Pennsylvania, and his PhD in Electrical and 

Computer Engineering, as well as his MD from University of Arizona.  

Under Dr. Mackey’s leadership, Stanford Pain Management Center has twice been designated a Center 

of Excellence by the American Pain Society (APS).  As Director of Stanford Systems Neuroscience and 

Pain Lab (http://snapl.stanford.edu/), his primary research interest involves the use of advanced 

psychophysical, neurobehavioral and neuroimaging tools to investigate chronic pain.  

Currently, he is developer of a free, open-source learning health system—CHOIR 

(http://choir.stanford.edu). He has served as principal investigator for multiple NIH (P01, R01’s, R61, 

U01, K24, T32, R21) and foundation sponsored grants to investigate mechanisms of chronic pain.  

Dr. Mackey is author of over 200 journal articles and book chapters in addition to numerous national 

and international lectures. He co-authored the Institute of Medicine’s report, Relieving Pain in America. 

He was co-chair of the Oversight Committee for the NIH/Health and Human Services National Pain 

Strategy (NPS), an effort to establish a national health strategy for pain care, education, and research. In 

the last few years, he has received APS’s Wilbert E. Fordyce Clinical Investigator Award, AAPM’s Pain 

Medicine Fellowship Award, Distinguished Service Award, and Robert G. Addison, MD Award, and NIH 

Directors’ Award for his efforts on the NPS. 

Alister Martin is a practicing ER physician and an appointed White House 

Fellow placed in the Office of the Vice President as an advisor on voting rights and in 

the Office of Public Engagement as an advisor on health sector engagement. Prior to 

this role he was dually appointed as an Assistant Professor at Harvard Medical School 

and as Research Faculty at the Harvard Kennedy School. He leverages his background 

in politics, healthcare policy, and the field of behavioral economics to use the ER as a 

place to build programs that serve the needs of vulnerable patients that frequent it. He is the founder 

http://snapl.stanford.edu/
http://choir.stanford.edu/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/alumni.rutgers.edu/stay-connected/alumni-news-and-stories/game-set-match/__;!!OToaGQ!5x_J01-jFn_9UwFKJ559xk_tnZrV7FBrxONGg1OBGOfdy53EMe57BDFZWVkEx7YBHQc$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/alumni.rutgers.edu/stay-connected/alumni-news-and-stories/game-set-match/__;!!OToaGQ!5x_J01-jFn_9UwFKJ559xk_tnZrV7FBrxONGg1OBGOfdy53EMe57BDFZWVkEx7YBHQc$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/secure-web.cisco.com/1ve3AbgtVV_3Gha4OGtqW9RI6Yi1e1nz-bKVALFElS-3oQsElUceFldr6hIi6gUU_TjCYIMDXL_Ox6NspLGBNLrpDBQj9dYRqeTWKs7b7hglIht1rp-I1BNLyc3nRzhpTLkFHbQHVDVKM9OinaH03KMXdfZq8a-U5459nL9vpN39n5nC_KhApFg_kosUu0UMy-vcXfcYjYVlpRuIsUtER3FRnuQ8oIU8_6mXAakxMHaI5pghAsvhokTqHz67V6KfwEmE-pBe6m_TDD5IrwUdKeg/https*3A*2F*2Fwww.massgeneral.org*2Fdoctors*2F20757*2Falister-martin__;JSUlJSUl!!OToaGQ!5x_J01-jFn_9UwFKJ559xk_tnZrV7FBrxONGg1OBGOfdy53EMe57BDFZWVkEz84_y9U$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/secure-web.cisco.com/1NhL5WIqYdEQqOuSbWDcHady7Mf641_L5G-TBsHVuUzz-IfxkvFu1Hjzv_tA0OR459bSFxsO-I7Exo8S8Czv_B945WHoaQZCHyKfidOTM-mXRnmTPeWDrL5aNGoEeN-kd6aUhUoDn_aCo_7F5kvHKToB-9kIECJuBINkkUWu3dX2cR36ZsorElHpSPlhscr5mBSd-OnxSzMquagTHsjUGKtpg4p7CQN1tkyQUW4a_a-2CZusWftw8fEjdk3ogLuZeKXPUBWfR5n6Zrc-Z7keBZg/https*3A*2F*2Fcpl.hks.harvard.edu*2Fpeople*2Falister-martin__;JSUlJSU!!OToaGQ!5x_J01-jFn_9UwFKJ559xk_tnZrV7FBrxONGg1OBGOfdy53EMe57BDFZWVkET6ufzHY$
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of Get Waivered, a program that is converting our nation’s ERs into the front door for opioid addiction 

treatment. He also co-founded GOTVax, an initiative aimed at leveraging a get out the vote framework 

to deliver vaccines to vulnerable communities via hyper-targeted vaccine clinics. In 2019, he 

founded Vot-ER, with a team of healthcare providers and behavioral science experts to help patients 

vote like their health depends on it. 

Dr. Graham McMahon is the President and Chief Executive Officer of the 

Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME). The ACCME sets 

standards for high-quality continuing medical education (CME) that improve physician 

competence and performance and contribute to healthcare improvement for patients 

and their communities. As President and CEO, Dr. McMahon leads efforts to 

strengthen the role of accredited CME as a strategic resource to public health 

initiatives on the national and international level. In addition to his role at the ACCME, Dr. McMahon 

serves as an endocrinologist in practice at Howard Brown Health in Chicago and an Adjunct Professor of 

Medicine and Medical Education at Northwestern University.  

Paul A. Moore, DMD, PhD, MPH, received his DMD in 1973 and began his professional 

career as a general dentist in Oakmont PA.  He continued his education earning a 

Ph.D. in Pharmacology from the University of Pittsburgh School of Dental Medicine.  

His professional career has included a hospital residency in Dental Anesthesiology at 

the Presbyterian Hospital Medical Center in Pittsburgh, a postdoctoral fellowship in 

Chronic Oral Pain Management at the University of North Carolina.  He has had faculty 

appointments at Harvard School of Dental Medicine, University of Massachusetts Medical Center, and 

Forsyth Dental Center.  Upon returning to the University of Pittsburgh, he earned an MPH degree in 

public health.  At Pitt, Dr. Moore has served as Director of the Oral Health Science Institute, Director of 

Research, Director of Graduate Education, and Chair of the Department of Dental Anesthesiology.  He is 

a member of the editorial boards of several journals including Anesthesia Progress, Compendium of 

Dental Education in Dentistry, and the Journal of American Dental Association.   

Dr. Moore has served on the U.S. Surgeon General’s Expert Panel of Prescription Drug Abuse, the dental 

representative to the National Academy of Medicine (”First Do No Harm: Marshaling Clinical Leadership 

to Counter the Opioid Epidemic”), the National Rx Opioid Drug Abuse & Heroin Summit, the FDA 

Advisory Panel for Acute Pain, the Joint Commission for the Pain Assessment Standards, the American 

Dental Association’s Council of Scientific Affairs revising the “Statement for the Use of Opioids for Acute 

Pain in Dentistry”, the Dental Quality Alliance representative of the National Quality Partnership, dental 

representative to the AMA Task Force on Opioid addiction, a consultant to the Minnesota Dental 

Association for developing Guidelines for Acute Pain Management, a dental consultant to the Indian 

Health Service for their “Acute Dental Pain Management Guideline”, and a dental representative for the 

Philadelphia Department of Public Health Opioid Outreach Program. 

Dr. Bobby Mukkamala, a board-certified otolaryngologist-head and neck surgeon, is 

the Chair of the American Medical Association (AMA) Board of Trustees and Chair of 

the AMA Substance Use and Pain Care Task Force. A graduate of the University of 

Michigan Medical School, he is in solo, private practice in Flint, Michigan, and serves 

as immediate past president of the Michigan State Medical Society Board of 

Directors. Dr. Mukkamala was elected to the AMA Board of Trustees in 2017 and 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/secure-web.cisco.com/1x2KNcp4tycb6TrvsjFaKfy0wMbuaoO77aX6UDsc0Yo61qzH-X7RyP5HfhK4zGGckjy_-oS3xeWpEknIo8lQwdFKUquaMDZNU1XO1HJ_e1r8Mf12k4tQmfzCgirEzGnD22pey929lXiJa9ymal4jPehqbyVNuO-aeqD94MuSsICPHhqSM9N74YSpN04xXHHQyGIzORWyrP-6tC1WidXWM8EpXLHtV8fA0nZDjyWW27RpyakbPOM5lJEkhwABJL1GU/https*3A*2F*2Fgetwaivered.com*2F__;JSUlJQ!!OToaGQ!5x_J01-jFn_9UwFKJ559xk_tnZrV7FBrxONGg1OBGOfdy53EMe57BDFZWVkE6zR4uio$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/secure-web.cisco.com/1-VLQyEb4EbhLHGo5zhMs_UJLt_BhtJekJtsWO0PT4huzX4q6A7Bui1U592nOi9hIhyblmnnkGiW9D1uSbJwKhCH00BqRQ0wMGjQ6JGs6RYFX93o3Dd21ZyKMLaaNCNJaVefDzNPqcKoAP6Lsxns8eS5eFSzag9XNE42WCvR67Xj9zCTZlMtTcA0sNtgafYRNqoc6ZdFi8_PDSCXZ47beNKZOSfezvNOX6gEB1y2W9KqFLecDyIHVpnlmcd_K_3LQ/https*3A*2F*2Fgotvax.org*2F__;JSUlJQ!!OToaGQ!5x_J01-jFn_9UwFKJ559xk_tnZrV7FBrxONGg1OBGOfdy53EMe57BDFZWVkEEwi0zR8$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/secure-web.cisco.com/1gLsDKF40AsV0dUxF7YOQbtiKYOFyr0GnnqImtVEWNxtXFeBpUywS0ZQezAcPHSRAAt9Yfjz4TeLDjmmAz2K5pcaFUZD9jOFjsgA9MU8bZmVJtBzdyI_vDew7GFGcF9Dx08q7ADHUXQBcU8ZbVDF5oyCcFK746BicXp3mGrJzCQ0qwzNW719jNWTYmF22KYBXOknXF_fIAeu5RSZocVtc2MykbVfZFee72zDqSHwGFCb79GA6LpJDL7_rQ9HO-0SG/https*3A*2F*2Fvot-er.org*2F__;JSUlJQ!!OToaGQ!5x_J01-jFn_9UwFKJ559xk_tnZrV7FBrxONGg1OBGOfdy53EMe57BDFZWVkE6qXanM0$
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previously served as a member and chair of the AMA Council on Science and Public Health. He is also a 

member of the board of the Foundation for Flint, an organization that is working to increase access to 

high-quality early education for children—a proven strategy for helping children who have been 

exposed to lead.  

Dr. Yngvild Olsen serves as the Acting Director for the Center for Substance Abuse 

Treatment (CSAT). She has a long history of working within the addiction treatment 

field to expand access to care and enhance quality. She began her career as the 

Medical Director for the Johns Hopkins Hospital’s outpatient substance use treatment 

services while a full-time Assistant Professor in the Department of Medicine at the 

Johns Hopkins School of Medicine. She subsequently served as the Deputy Health Officer for Maryland’s 

Harford County Health Department, where she led a modernization of publicly funded substance use 

treatment services in collaboration with State and local partners. She next served as the Vice President 

of Clinical Affairs for the Baltimore Substance Abuse Systems, then the local addiction authority for 

Baltimore City. In that position, she played a central role in the expansion of buprenorphine treatment 

for opioid addiction in both specialty treatment and general ambulatory medical systems. Dr. Olsen has 

also served as Medical Consultant to the Maryland Behavioral Health Administration, as a clinical expert 

to the Maryland Addiction Consultation Service at the University of Maryland School of Medicine, and as 

an advisor on addiction interventions to the Baltimore City Health Department. From 2011 to 2021, she 

served as Medical Director for the Institutes for Behavior Resources/REACH Health Services, a 

comprehensive outpatient substance use disorder treatment program in Baltimore City.  

Dr. Olsen has held numerous senior volunteer leadership positions in the field of addiction medicine. 

These have included vice president of the American Society of Addiction Medicine, president of the 

Maryland Association for the Treatment of Opioid Dependence, and president of the Maryland/DC 

Society of Addiction Medicine. She also has served on the boards of the National Council on Alcohol and 

Drug Dependence-Maryland, and Stop Stigma Now, and as a clinical expert to the Providers Clinical 

Support System (PCSS).  

After graduating from Harvard Medical School, Dr. Olsen completed residency training in internal 

medicine and served as primary care chief resident at Boston Medical Center. She completed a 

Fellowship in General Internal Medicine at Johns Hopkins, during which time she received a Master in 

Public Health degree from the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health. Dr. Olsen has written 

and lectured extensively on opioid use disorder and its treatments, the stigma of addiction, the 

integration of behavioral health and medical care, and clinical and policy solutions to the overdose 

epidemic. She draws inspiration from the opportunity to provide care for people with substance use 

disorders as an addiction medicine specialist and general internist.  

Dania Palanker is an Assistant Research Professor at the Center on Health Insurance 

Reforms (CHIR) at Georgetown University’s McCourt School of Public Policy. She has 

extensive policy and research experience focusing on how health insurance can better 

improve access to care for people with chronic health conditions and improving 

coverage for pain care. Dania is also a leading expert in efforts to improve health equity 

through health insurance and how health coverage policy creates inequities and health 

injustices.  
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Dania has lived with pain since she was 14 years old. She shifted her career from tax and budget policy 

to health care policy because she saw a need for change after going over a decade before getting her 

first chronic pain diagnosis. Dania uses her lived experience as a patient to inform her policy and 

advocacy work, including how the pandemic created additional barriers to pain care. She currently 

serves on the Community Leadership Council of the National Pain Advocacy Center. Dania has a M.P.P. 

from Harvard University and a J.D. from Georgetown University. 

Travis N. Rieder, PhD, is a bioethicist, philosopher and author, currently serving as 

Director of the Master of Bioethics degree program and Associate Research Professor 

at the Johns Hopkins Berman Institute of Bioethics. He also has secondary 

appointments in the Departments of Philosophy and Health Policy & Management, as 

well as in the Center for Public Health Advocacy. 

Travis has published widely in both the academic and popular literature on a variety 

of issues. In recent years, however, virtually all of his attention has turned to the ethical and policy 

issues raised by pain, opioids, and America’s problem with the two. On this subject, he has written for 

the medical, health policy, and bioethics literature, as well as popular media outlets such as The New 

York Times and the Wall Street Journal; he has advised hospitals and healthcare systems; he serves on 

workgroups and advisory committees for the CDC and NIDA; and he speaks around the country to 

clinicians and various members of the public. His TED talk on opioid withdrawal and physician 

responsibility has been viewed more than 2.5 million times. 

In 2019, Travis published In Pain: A Bioethicist’s Personal Struggle with Opioids, in which he combines 

narrative from his own experience as a pain and opioid therapy patient with his expertise in philosophy 

and bioethics to identify, explain, and attempt to solve some of the most profound questions raised by 

pain and addiction medicine. In Pain received significant positive attention, including reviews in Science, 

the New York Times, and the LA Review of Books, as well as an interview with Terry Gross on NPR’s 

Fresh Air. It was named an NPR Favorite Book of 2019. 

Lisa Robin is Chief Advocacy Officer at the Federation of State Medical Boards (FSMB).  

She joined the FSMB in 1994 and currently leads the FSMB Washington, DC office. Ms. 

Robin earned her bachelors and master’s degrees from Texas Christian University. 

During her tenure with the FSMB, Ms. Robin has been active in policy development and 

promulgation on issues including telehealth and license portability, pain management 

and addiction treatment, medical marijuana, stem cell and regenerative medicine, and 

issues related to ethics and professionalism. In addition to policy development, Ms. Robin, as an 

executive member of the C-Suite, is involved with the overall administration of the FSMB and is directly 

responsible for FSMB’s state and federal government affairs and policy, continuing education, 

communications/public affairs and the FSMB Research and Education Foundation.   

Margot Savoy, MD, MPH, FAAFP, FABC, CPE, CMQ, FAAPL is Senior Vice President of 

Education for the American Academy of Family Physicians, Associate Professor(adj) of 

Family & Community Medicine and Urban Bioethics at the Lewis Katz School of 

Medicine, and Associate Professor (adj) at the Maurice Kornberg School of Dentistry at 

Temple University. Dr. Savoy oversees the AAFP education portfolio from medical 

school through continuing medical education, the accreditation system, journal media 
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and the Center for Diversity & Health Equity. She also is the lead for Physician Health First, the AAFP’s 

physician well-being program. 

Dr. Savoy graduated from the University of Maryland School of Medicine in 2002, completed Family 

Medicine Residency Program at the Crozer-Keystone Family Medicine Residency Program (Springfield, 

PA) in 2005 and graduated from the University of North Carolina Chapel Hill Gillings School of Global 

Public Health in 2008 with a Masters degree in Public Health in Public Health Leadership with a focus on 

Public Health Practice. She is certified by the American Board of Family Medicine, the Certifying 

Commission in Medical Management, the American Board of Medical Quality and is a Fellow of the 

American Academy of Family Physicians, American Association of Physician Leaders and the Advisory 

Board Company. 

Melissa B. Weimer, DO, MCR, FASAM is an Associate Professor of Medicine and 

Public Health at Yale School of Medicine and Yale School of Public Health. She is a 

clinician-educator board certified in both Internal Medicine and Addiction Medicine. 

She is the Director of the Yale Addiction Medicine Consult Service and Associate 

Program Director for the Yale Addiction Medicine Fellowship program. Dr. Weimer has 

a clinical and research focus on improving the care of patients with addiction and its 

associated comorbidities and has specialty expertise in the treatment of complex pain. She is passionate 

about expanding the workforce of healthcare professionals who treat individuals with substance use 

disorders. 

Dr. Weimer is a national leader in hospital-based addiction treatment models, pain and addiction 

education. She has written curricula for health care professionals through the American Academy of 

Addiction Psychiatry Providers’ Clinical Support System, the American Medical Association and American 

Society of Addiction Medicine Buprenorphine Mini-Course, and the podcast “Curbsiders”. She is a board 

member of the American Society of Addiction Medicine and chairs their committees on Treatment of 

Substance Use Disorders and the Clinical Practice Guidelines Methodology. 

Duke-Margolis Moderators 

Marianne Hamilton Lopez is the Senior Research Director of Biomedical Innovation, 

an adjunct associate professor, and core faculty at the Duke-Margolis Center for 

Health Policy in Washington, DC. She leads the strategic design and direction of the 

Center’s Biomedical Innovation portfolio, with a focus on medical products 

development and regulation, real world evidence, infectious disease preparedness, 

and payment, pricing, and coverage of drugs and medical devices. She also oversees 

the Value for Medical Products Consortium and partners with Duke University 

faculty, scholars, and external health experts to advance this work. Prior to joining Duke-Margolis, Dr. 

Hamilton Lopez was a senior program officer with the National Academy of Medicine’s Leadership 

Consortium for a Value & Science-Driven Health System and led the Consortium’s Science and 

Technology portfolio and Clinical Effectiveness Research Innovation and the Digital Learning 

Collaboratives. She was a Senior Manager at AcademyHealth; a Public Health Community Advisor for the 

United States Cochrane Center; and the Federal Women’s Program Manager and American 

Indian/Alaska Native Employment. 
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Mark McClellan is the Robert J. Margolis, M.D., Professor of Business, Medicine and 

Policy and Director of the Duke-Margolis Center for Health Policy. A physician-

economist focused on advancing quality and value in health care, his COVID-19 

response work spans virus containment and testing strategies, resilient care 

delivery, and accelerating therapeutics and vaccine development. Dr. McClellan is a 

former leader of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services and the U.S. Food 

and Drug Administration. An independent director on the boards of Johnson & Johnson, Cigna, 

Alignment Healthcare, and PrognomIQ, Dr. McClellan co-chairs the Guiding Committee for the Health 

Care Payment Learning and Action Network and serves as an advisor for Arsenal Capital Partners, 

Blackstone Life Sciences, and MITRE.  

 


